Welcome: Thank you for being here!

National 4-H Week: October 4-10, 2009
- Proclamations from County (9/21), City of Kissimmee (9/29) and City of St. Cloud (10/8). Citizenship in 4-H Project Report and scholarship points for participating in proclamations.
- Sign out yard signs to promote 4-H. Display in your yard only.
- National Youth Science Day, October 7 [https://www.4-h.org/NYSD/]

Training preferences/ideas: Please fill out the survey and return by the end of the meeting

Secretary and Treasurer: These books are critical documents; your club survival depends on them!

Project Reports: Ideas for leadership, citizenship, exhibits and demonstrations

Scholarship Points Page Changes: New excel format and different point values

Celebrating the 4-H Centennial:
- Amanda Thien (4-H Agent in Nassau County) has arranged for the 4-H Centennial Logo to be a Centennial Corn Maze. It will be available throughout the fall with a special 4-H Day celebration on November 7th. The corn maze is at Conner’s A-Maize-Ing Acres located on Hwy 121 just outside of Hilliard (north of Jacksonville). You can view this at [www.connerscornfieldmaze.com](http://www.connerscornfieldmaze.com).
- November 9: Honorable Adam Putnam to deliver York Lecture, UF, Emerson Alumni Hall, 2:00pm (must pre-register)
- November 14: Centennial Gala, Jacksonville, 6PM. Tickets are $100 per person
  Website: [http://www.florida4h.org/events/centennial_gala.shtml](http://www.florida4h.org/events/centennial_gala.shtml)

4-H Registrations: October 1
4-H Connect on-line registration [https://florida.4honline.com](https://florida.4honline.com)

4-H Junior Congress: Excellent event for intermediates (ages 11-13) sponsored by District 8 4-H Council.
- January 8-10, 2010, Camp Wewa, Apopka
- Applications for senior 4-Hers interested in teaching that weekend due October 6

Consumer Choices: See flyer and 4-H calendar for days and times of practices with Laura Royer

Farm City Youth Day (Ms. Joy): November 20, 2009
- Ambassador Applications due: Oct. 16; Mandatory Training: Nov. 2 and Nov. 9, 6:30 p.m.
- All eligible youth must apply regardless of role (tour leader, lunch crew, demonstrators, etc)

Checklist for Club Forms Due by October 1:
- Affirmative Action
- Club Information – meeting location, day & time
- Charter Renewal Forms – see checklist on form
- Club Officer List
Records Retention: Please remember to destroy (burn or shred) Florida 4-H participation forms and registrations prior to including the 2008-2009 4-H year.

Extension Meeting Rooms: Please be aware of your noise level

Please follow this checklist for club use of Extension Service meeting rooms

- Clean up room: papers, food, spills
- Check walls for footprints/scuff marks
- Turn off lights
- Lock doors
- Return key to Extension Office by 10AM next business day
- Requests for kitchen use to go through Mary Beth Salisbury

Dates:
Oct. 1-4 Southern Region Volunteer Leader Forum, Eatonton, GA
Oct. 4-10 National 4-H Week
Oct. 6 District Council Meeting, Seminole County
Oct. 6 Junior Congress Workshop Lesson Plans due at District Council meeting
Oct. 8 National 4-H Week Proclamation, City of St. Cloud – 6:30pm
Oct. 16 Farm-City Ambassador Application deadline
Oct. 20 4-H Leader Meeting – 6:30pm
Oct. 30 Deadline to register for 4-H Marine Ecology Event
Nov. 2 Farm-City Ambassador meeting – 6:30PM
Nov. 9 Farm-City Ambassador meeting – 6:30PM
Nov. 9 York Lecture Series, Adam Putnam, Gainesville, FL
Nov. 14 Florida 4-H Centennial Ball, Jacksonville, FL
Nov. 14 State 4-H Marine Ecology Event, Kissimmee, FL
Nov. 17 Leader Meeting – 6:30PM – Club Food Booth Sign up
Nov. 19 Farm-City Days Dinner – 6:30PM – Will need 4-H County Council youth to help
Nov. 20 Farm-City Days Youth Field Trip

Handouts:
Agenda
Certificates for participation in 4-H Activities
4-H Activities & Opportunities Handbooks 2008-2010 (One per Family)
Club Book Request form – use with member 4-H project list
Fundraiser Activity and Receipt forms
Club Forms: Affirmative Action, Club Information form, Charter Renewal forms (see checklist on renewal form)
Adult Volunteer forms (Florida 4-H Participation, Background Screening, Adult Agreement of Conduct)
Citizenship/Community Service/Leadership form and Exhibits/Demonstrations/Public Speaking Ideas
Volunteer Time Sheets
Training Topics and Ideas
Scholarship Forms
Club Log In information/updated – florida.4honline.com
Farm-City Ambassador Application – due 4-H office Oct. 16th
Osceola 4-H Project Reports and Cloverbud Reports
Area D T-Shirt Design Contest Flyer for Area “D” (District) Horse Show – due March 11, 2010
2010 District VIII Jr. Congress Workshop Lesson Plan form – ages 14 and up can apply - due 10/6
Natural Resources List/Eleanor Foerste
Yard Signs for National 4-H Week